
Or
'More

Gals
People"

Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the East September 15 to October 15,

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co

and Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

From Chicago ...,........-....SIL-
From St Loaia SUM
From Omaha .. i ts.N

. From St Paul tiM
From Kansas City 25.00

Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest O. R. ft N. or
Agent and ticket will be delivered In the East without Extr

cost. Send us the name and address of any one interested in the
State for Oregon literature. WM. McM CHEAT, General Passenger
Agent. ' PORTLAND. ORE.

STEWARD OPERA HOUSE
D. H.' STEWABI),

ONE NIGHT ONLY:
MONDAY, NOVEMBER

Henry McRae offyrs the
.' '. season.'

THE

SPOILERS
'.: ' Bv T?ex Iieach .

18 PEOPLE 18
, Indudinsr

MISS MARGARET OSWALD.
A CAR LOAD OF HO KNERY

Thousands have read the 1 ook and thousands
have enioved the rlav '

PRICES 25-50-75-

free from pain. I cheerfully recom:
mend Doau's Kidney Pills. v.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-MUbur- n Co. Buffalo, N. T. sole
agents for the United States.

Bemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

How to care, a Cold.

Be as careful as you can. you will
occaBslonally take cold, when
you do, get a medicine of knowu re-

liability, one that an established
reputation and that Is certain to af-

fect a quick cure. Such amedlclrto is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Jt
has gained a world wide repuntlon
by Its remarkable cures of this iu. t
common allment.lt acts oj future's 1

plan, relieves the lungs, aids expect-
oration, opens the secretion! and nkle
nature in restoring the sysion .o
healthy condition. For saio by all
good dealers.

Bfryft'jM,'WW" m mjunuwmui im
,

L

A STRIKING SCENE FROM "THE

MANAGER, ..'

8tfc
dramatic treat of the

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Giro the Kidney's Help and Many Peo

pie of La Grande Will be Happier.

"Throw out the life line"
The kidneys need help
They're overworked can't get the

poision filtered odt of the blood.
They're getting worse every mln-ht- e.

,
'

Will you help them.
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney, sufferers back
from the verge of despair.

Mrs. J. T. Galloway. C. St Elgflln.
Orefgon. says: "In view of the bene
fit I derived from Doan's Kidney Pills

can only speak of them as being a
reliable remedy for the kidneys, I
used them principally for a severe
pain across the back which had annoy
ed me for some time. The results that
ing the remedy until my back wac

f

ETENT5G OBSEBTZSM fcRADE, OREG05 WEDNESDAY, XOYEXBEB S, 1909.

nm ciii ycur IHIRD PARTYpnnt
A GOOD RrZGORD

Even if yon only bar the real estate
as an Investment and not to speculate

bar property that will increase In
vain shortly. Wo :.have a list of
choice parcels that offer every buyer
the right opportunity.

See us today or at the earliest op-

portunity. If yoa are paying . rent,
yoa can apply your rent payments
toward the purchase of a home. Bo

sire yon call and obtain our plan of
homo owning. .

LA GRANDE INTESTMENT CO.

i ,. tiey Block.

' New waists, silk komonos, golf
gloves, kid gloves, rain coats, elegant
line of Mexican drawn work, consist-
ing of waist patterns, handkerchiefs,
dolleys and other fancy articles at
Van Duyn Co.

,Do your eyes trouble? you when
- :: l , ...........
reading or studying after night? Do
you have headaches or dlxzyness or
irritated smarting or watering eyes
cornea, (Astigmatism,) of the eyes, t),

unevenness of the front or
so by the effects of ago, which causes
or granulated HdsT Do you get sick
riding? All of these aliments are
caused by the eyes being out of
shape, too long or short (near or far
years of ago till finally we have to
put on glasses to bring It back to a
convenient distance,
1 If you bavo any of these troubles
call on me, I will furnish glasses, the
most up-to-d- styles and best spe-
cially ground lenses at a price much
less ; than ;,. the traveling opticians
charge, and I give your eyes a double
test by different methods with differ-
ent instruments, one test proves the
other.

I guarantee all my work. I make
no charge for tenting where glasses
are not required or when I fit glasses.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
H. W. HEWITT.

Optometrist ft Jeweler.
1212 1-- 2 Adams ave.. La Grande, Ore.

: Society Wedding.
Washington," Nov. 3. The largest

society wedding of the season was that
of Everon Sinclair Cammeron, of
Baltimore to Miss Frederlea Morgan,
which was celebrated at St. John's
church this morning. The bride Is a
famous beauty and a daughter of Col.
and MrsJames Morgan. ceremony
vas performed by Rev. John Colton
Smith, the rector, and society from
New York Baltimore. Philadelphia as
well as Washington was present.

. v
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SPOILERS COMING TO THE STEWARD OPERA IIOUSS MONDAY NIC:??.

AS

SEW PARTY IT PENDLETON HAS

SHOUT LIFE.

Party Thoaght to be Booze Panacea
'Looses Identity.

' At the coming city election the
people of Pendleton will not have an
opportunity to vote whether or not
they favor the "third party" plan for

the reglatlon of the liquor business
says the E. O. Neit year, when the
liquor question Is again voted upon,
the people will again have to choose
between prohibition and blind pigs
upon the one hand and unlimited and
unrestricted saloons upon the other.

This situation has been brought
about through the failure to circulate
and file th "w; cillis; Tv im
submission of the plan of the "third
party" at the coming city election. The
time for filing the petition expired last
night and at that time the petitions
still lacked much of having the neces-
sary number of signatures. :

" When the work of the special com-
mittee which drafted the close' regula-
tion or third party plan-wa- s completed
last week four petitions were drafted
for circulation. The petitions were
handed by the chairman of the com-

mittee to Mayor Murphy on Thursday
with a request that he the mayor, at
tend to the circulation of the papers.
The taBk was accepted by Mr. Murphy
and the special committee viewed its
work as having been completed.

However much lethargy was shown
In the matter of having the petitions
circulated. John Halley, Jr., circulated
the papers on Saturday and secured
some forty signatures. No other work
was then done until yesterday after-
noon when a short lived effort was
made to secure the other 200 signa-
tures that are necessary. As a result
the time was allowed to expire without
the petition being filed with the recor
der.

According to a statement made to
the East Oregonian by John Halley,
Jr., he found the saloon men generally
opposed to the plan and they refused
to sign the petitions. Many prohibi
tionists took, the same view of the
movement and refused to sign. He
estimates that one out of every threo
men whom he solicited refused to s.'gn
the papers. However, even at ihl it
Is evident that a sufficient number of
signers could have been secured had
a more vigorous effort been made.

REYNOLDS

O. A. f. NEWS BUREAU APPLAUDS

YOUNGSTER.

I--
a Grande Athlete Accredited With Be

in? Pride of College.

Oregon Agricultural College. Cor--

vallis. Nov. 3, (College News Bureau.)
Football hero worship at this col-

lege has centered upon little Charles
Reynolds, quarterback of the college
team. It may be because he is small;
it may be because of his ability to play
football; it may be because of his
pleasing personality; but certain it is
that he has become a college hero.

Reynolds, who weighs only 115
pounds, comes from La Grande whore
he l'p,3 rlayed on the high 3chool team
for th' past (Jn-e- yeirs. When he

to Director Anjsell for football
eiu:n;:vv. t, tirae weeks rko. he
u na nr.n;'ed: when ha appeared on the

th st.Jents wero amused; afW
ht wo:-;- - ' ! ort for a few evenings
tlii ff!uhe! commenced
t wish tie weighed about AO
pounds V'.otp: :t.v. vrvhov I snt-v-

v.lth h'm Jst a he Is.
T'is Indivii'.-- al work is accurate rrad

.".ctlve. Ho 5s that rr.re po of player

Wehave conducted a

La Grande for many

a reason. A trial

the mystery.

A.; B, Ci
PHONE

The Sum Total of Human
Happ

is attained by the man who select
iTo anl adaptable tor bio entire f

tions approximates about the keen
such conditions to bo found in the
you. Go to CV J. BLACK. Bo baa a
cboso from. Fruit Parma, Stock Fa
Proportty, .Grain Farma,.Hay Far
out Improvementa. Price - right -

C I. BLACK, The

Observer
who is always with the ball. Despite'
his lack of knowledge of the finer
points of the gai.o he Is proving him-
self a splendid field general. His plays
are all well chosen and wisely direct-
ed. Above all he has the confidence of
his team mates. .

, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice la hereby giveh that the on
derslgned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of 8. M. Bloom,
deceased, and that all claims against
said estate-mus- e bo properly veri-
fied and Clod with the undersigned
at her home in Core, Oregon, or
with F. S. Ivanhoe, her attorney, at
his office in La Grande, Oregon
within six months from this date.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
Mad day of October,. 1909.

HELEN B. BLOOM,
Administratrix.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and
Recommends Chamiie-'ial- ; r

Colic, Cholera and Dlar.
rhoea Remedy.

"I take pleasure in saying that I
have kept Chamberlain's Colic, Chole
ra and Dlarrohea Remedy lit my fam-
ily medicine chest for about fifteen
years, and have always had satisfact-
ory results from its use, Ihave ad-

ministered It to a great many, travel-
ing men who were suffering from
troubles for which it Is recommended,
and have never failed to relieve them,
says J. C. Jenkins, of Glasgow, Ky
This remedy Is for sale by all good
dealers. '

Why Druggists Recommend Qbam-berlata- 's

Colic, Cholera And
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr. Frank C Hanrahan, a prominent
druggist of Portsmouth, " Va., says:
"For the past six years I have Bold
and recommended Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
Is a great remedy and one of tho best
patent medicines on the market I
hnndle some others for tho same Dur- -
poses that pay me a larger profit, but
this remcny is sure to effect a cure.
and customer so certain to ap
preciate my recommending It to him.
that l give It the preference.'' For

UrW by alt Kori dealers.

i Pubic Typewriter Sale
j

' Notice ia hereby given, thnt the rep--

later and receiver, will on tha.lCth'duy
to! Deeei-.ier- , W09, at tho hour of 2
o'clock in tbe afternoon oT said day,

' offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, Smith Premier Type-
writer No.: 5SC83. at the front door of

laundry business in

years. There must
order will explain

Laundry
MAIN 7

mess
a place which la approved by bit

amU. to live amidst such condi-- .
eat Joy imaginablo. Whero are
rapidly growing , NorthwostT I'll
largo amount of property listed to

ma, 8ugar Beet Farms, . City
tut'. Timber Lands, With of With-L- ot

m inoir yoa. !

Real tsfale Wan

Want AdPay
the United States Land Office in La
Grande,. Oregon.

Persons desiring to bid on said type
writer will have the privilege of ex-

amining the same at any time prior
to the sale by calling at this office.

F. C. BRAMWELL,
Register. .,

COLON R, EBERHARD, Q
' receiver.

CANADIAN
: PACIFIC

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

"Z; National

Appl

Spokane
NOVEMBER 15-2- 0

TIIBOUGH TICKETS TO ALL
EASTERN POINTS APPLY YIA
THIS BOCTE WITHOUT AD-
DITIONAL COST, PERMITT-
ING DAPS STOP OYER.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS
DELUXE

From O. R. & jr. Depot Spokane
Dally 10 a. m. To St Paul, Chi-Chica-

and the East
Details, Berths, Literature, ad-
dress Local Agents O. R. & N.

G. M. JACKSON,
: T.P.A.

:

. J. S. CARTER
Gent Agent

; y; i U WaH St 8pokane.

The Utde Shop f
: Main St.

i - Stamping of all kinds, iaolud I
' Ing shirt walsU Center pieces, '

I v. nuu wuiDrwdery lessens glvua. 4.

' Ordnra tnVon in..... ,.- -

I 2
f. In atinAdtRn r..v 11

I I broldorr materials.
v
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